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DEcaEAsE oF PooR's RATE 1H T Wrrr.-A newe

rate which ihas just been struck for the electoral divi-t
sions composing the union of Tuam affords a satisfac-t
tory indication of a marked decrease cf taxation-ihet
reult of returning prosperity and the profitable er-
-ployment e uthe retunait of the peuple spared by the
onward tide of emigration. A local journal (the Her-c
aid) thus calls attention to the cortrast between pasti
years and the present:-" On the 21st of.July, 1849,c
the number of the poor wh were in actual receipt off
relief wai 17,556, while the debts alone of tiat uniona
at that time amountedto neariy £13,000. The numberf

.of the poor on the corresponding period off the present%
year is uonly 900, whie the deb against the union isE
only about £2000. It is oily by presenting tthe 
ratepayers a statistical conrast of this kid tiait they
tai obe made futly aware of the diminution which has%
taken place in the burdens ta which by law they are1
liable. Or, ve may take another mode, but. whicht
comes to the sanne. For the support of the pour of
the union from September, [850, to September, 1851,1
a rare was declareri am:ntitrg to £9,240, while at thes
same time tiere wre eiumandiig arrears of upwards%
of £4,000, maktirg a ioai rate ofupvards of £13,000.c
Rates were declaretid, wi:ihijni a space little exceedngI
12 nictiths, includin t he rate of £20,000, struck by
the vice-guardiians. aiid nay ;£10,000, struck by the l
,elected guardiais, wûiih amoinîted to upwards of
£30,000. Lookinu to he aradual and steady decrease
Uf pauperism which as akein pilace wnirIhin the last
four years, it is not Iric-Soanabe tu look forwrard with
hope thiat ere long thei unmber in thie work-Iouse will
be teducedto ratie crigina average for whichit wasf
crected. The oius was imnded to accomdiate 800
<inly ; the number at p t-t-ani this ias always8
been tue severest mminb i of the year-is only 900.t
lin aidcing ru tie estirnate for the forthcoming ratea
nowr before the ratepayers, il may be right to mention
thati no accoînut Ias bein laken of tîhearrears of the
consolidated anîniities. They have ieen excluded,
antid, we may say, viii justice. If lhe Lords of the
Treasury ehoose ho einfiorce iese demands, the injus-t
tice o which has been rudniiltel bythe louse of Lords,
and afterwards confirmedl, by the chancellor of the
Exciequer ii huis muemiorable speech ou the late Bd-
gel whein e publihed ai al rmission ofthese claims,
upn the Guvermenit anl ils friends let Ite responsi-
bihty and I>'d lite din rec'."

Luinr os -rm: PRAsANTnrY.-Mr. Ceorge Roe, Springt
«irden, Clare,has wtiten a letter in lite Daily Expressi
fom rwhich we extract Ite followirng :-" I have justc
seen, iin your paper of lhe 13th iniist., a paagraph1
takenu fromi the Wes(nu'nî/k Gcuardian, in wic it is 1
stated that Ihad receivel ihreateninginotices, and had c
been obliged to bring lfinnrmlaborers froni thie Queen's%
Couity, as the people or this countity had refused te
enter into my employimient. Now, Sir, i beg slaate
that both lhose asserions are eqially false. I never
received a tirseatening ntiice, or have1 ibeen obliged
·ta import laborers froi t ihe adjacent coilnty ; on the
contrary, I have experiencei rnuothing but the greatest
civility from ithe labring classes since I cane lo reside
in this locality."

AU inrvesti;tion has been ield relative c the re-
·cent supposed Ribbon outra«ges at Clara, in thIe King's
-County, and it lias resultad i r le discovery that the

-ots wee fired lio thie Rev. Mr. Turpirn's windows1
by eue of his own servanrs who stated that he only
-«asnted to0 terrify Iis master. The man bas been con-
initted by the magis<rates, anti muci satisfaction is
.expressed that Ire character of the neigiborhooid has
'been saved from the stain of Ribbonisn.

A man named Hayîlen has givei himself up to the
olice on a charge of drawnrg a younig voman mn

ilhe canal near Dublin. ie was commirted for trial.
MuRDER AT THE BErFAsT BAcRAcX.-A CoRPO-

IAL StoT xv & PRIVATE.--A corporai of the 12thb
Regiment of Foot, nowr stationed in Belfast, wasshot,
in cold bloct, on Monday hast, by one of his own com-
rades-a private, named Robert Heury' O'Neill. The
deceased was a younrîg man who hai joined the regi-
raent in London about four years ago; and besides
being a persan who iadi eceived an average educa-
tion, his genleness and inoffensive character made
himt respectied by his comrades geuerally. le was,
indeed, as several of the corps siatedi ro us in5relating
the facts o this tragedy. Icone of tie last men in the
roginent wiom we vouild have lonughtI likely to ex-g
cite the revenge of anybody." The murderer O'-
Neill is a native of Belfast. He joined the regimect
so recently as the 1st of A pril, and .since liat time
lias manifested a rather sullen disposition, averse ta,
prinoiples of discipline. The only cause which can
be assigned for the commission of the crime is that
we have mentioned above, and that it was for some
ume premelitated, from all the circumstances we
have stated, therec an be little reason te doubt-the
more se, indeed, as the murderer throughout scemed
Tather ta glory li, than regret, the resuit of the bloody'
oflence.-- Vsterman.

EXEcirroN Ar OMAr.-Omagh, Saturday Evening
August 20.-This Afternoon, Alexanden Mullan, who
was convicted at the last Tyione assizes for the murder
ot his aunt, expiated his crime on tie scaffold, Lu front
-of the count> jailum this lown. About twenty-five
minutesbefore four,the vretched culprit, accompanied
by the Rev. M. N. Thompson, Protestant Chaplain,
Rev. Messrs. Arnold uni Mitchell1, with the governor
and otier officers of the jail, appeared on thire scaffold ;
ant inl less Itan oue minute afîerwartis Isencired inÉ a
eternity, ta lire apparent amaeinnt ad consternation
of the nuneraus spectators assembledit awitness the
melancioly scene.

THE CoxNAUQwT RANcos.-Perhaps the whole
world does not furnish a more striking instance of the
influence of military discipline upon rthe Irish cha-
racter than is supplied in the gallant 88th, the Con-
narught Rangers. Tire regiment is composedi cntirely
of Irishmtîen, recruibtd for tic most paut in tire count>'
Galway', from among a people whoe have ]eong borne
an unonviable repnuaion for ]awliess tantinet. Darirng
anti desperate, themr violence knows nc beundts wvhen
tire passions of hatroed and jeousy are excitd, andi
want,.combined wvith the inflammatory.harangues andI
mniscievous visitations cf a political priesthoodi, sentis
thein forh te contrant tire agont or tire unsuspecting
laindlordi. Yet, braught iihini tire wholesome anti
hunarmsing influence cf million>' disciplinie, ptaced
untier a commanitder in whoem lire suavite, in mode et
for-liter in re are tmost felicitously combinedi, threse
Galway men beceme lire most docile, as «cIl as thre
rrost gallant of troops-abjects ut once ai admiration
andi envy. It is a fact, e! wvhicb tire glorieus 88Bth
ria>' be os preoud as il is cf tho lanrols se gloriously
earnotdl ire Peniusulha, that crnme is totally rnîkann
ins tAe regimaent. Lieutenant-Colonel .Shirley ia ador-

ed. He hods up his finger, and the slightest disposi-
tion ta deviate from the hne of duty, upun the part of!
the most illiterate soldiers, às al once repressed. We%
have though the circumstance so remarkable-meri- I
tioned, as it was, in our hearing by a genrerai officer a
on the staff of the highest character-that, at ite risk i
of offending the mudlesty of the Lieutenant-Colonela
and bis admirable corps, we have véntured ta give ilt
currency.-United Service Gazette. [WYe hope thed
writer viil take advantage of the Great ExhibitionE
and the 'single fare' to come over and judge for i
himself as to the merits f ithe Galway peasantry s
which supply such suldiers, 'the admiration andI
envy' of ail. We assure him rhe complelely reversesa
the trutlh, for instead of the daring and desperation-
the boundless violence and passionate hared out of I
which military discipline has raised up the first ofc
English regiments, theGalway peasantry are, perhaps,
the quietest and most gentle race in the world. t isl
ta the moral and religious discipline of the recruit,s
long before ie contemplatede 'the service,' that the
trained soldier owes ail that regularity and virtuep
which tie Gazelle ascribes te barrack life and para-r
des. The Galway peasant ever before 'an unenvia-a
ble repulation' for order ly aud peaceful habits; and,r
as the child is father of the man, sa do the habits of f
his early life eharacterise the bearing of the Rangerr
soldier.-Freeman.]

TUE ANCrENT SCULPTRED STONE O CiST. OwPs,e
DIJ.-According t tradition, lise above interestingi
relic of remote antiquity marked the grave of an earlyi
[rish Sait. It is of hard granite, in length three feet
five inches, in breadth one foot ten, and in thicknessa
five iuches. The sione bears two sculptured cross-s,0
symbolical cf the Christian failli, one on the front andi
the alter on the back ; each cross is enclosed withins
a circle, the emblem of eternity. The cross and circlesa
are gretly worn by tie action of the elements durirn±f
more than twelve centuries. It stoodin i "Owen's"
lane " (which leads from Corm market, through S..
Audeon's arch, te Cook-street), ear the door of en-I
trance te the ancient church of St. Audeoî, or Owen.,
Froi lime immemorial il was calledi the "Blessed
Stone," and was held in great respect and veneration
by the Catholies of Dublin-a respect se greal, lat
for ages past, and up te the lime of ils reinoval, all6
persans wien passirg by laid utheir hands on it, andV
invoked a blessiug throughI tie intercession of the in-
rercession of the saint, to perpetuate whose memory
the stone was erected. In the year 1826, whien the
churchi near which it stood vas undergoiug repair,
this ancient monument ras laken rip, andi, being re-0
garded with slight respect by some wo-kcmen, it wasE
carefully removed and buried in a yard in Cook-street,
where il renained for some years. il is niow i lthe
possession of the Very Rev. Dr. Spratt, of Aungier-
street, who, as an antiquarian, looks on il not only as
an abject worthy of respect, for ils great antiquily, but
also as a memorial of the piety of people whom igno-t
rance and prejudice have sneered ai as barbarous.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ILLr.NE.ss oF CARDINAL VISEMAN.-We deeply re-

gret tu have o inform our readers that the iliustrious
and revered Cardinal Archbishop of Westminsteri
lias been for the last week confined to his bouse ati;
Wathhamstow with a serious internal compaint, andi
that a good deal of anxiety is felt about him. We1
sincerely hope that the accounts we have received
m:ay prove to have been exaggerated by this anxiety,i
which friends cannot but feel for se very valuable a
life. Meanwhile, we most earnestly recommend iis
Eminience to the prayers of our readers a borne nai
abroad.- Tahlet.

CoŽNvEnsioN.-On Saturday, August 20th, Edward
Lucas, Esq., of Croydoi, was received into the Ca-
:holic Church by the Very Rlev. Dr. Whitty, V.G.,
Provost of Westminster.

PEACE CONaREss AT EDnunîuo..-The Assembly
of the Friends of Universal Peace is nov fixed for the
12th and 13th of October, and a very large atiendance
is expeced both froin lite Old and New World.

Tan QuEEN's CoUNTENANcCEOF TH F.NAv.-An-
other Royal Prince is intended as a sailor, if we may
draw any favorable înterference to assist at such a
conclusion from the fact of lier Majesty having on
Tuesday last, ordered a sailor boy's orfit for his Roy-
al Highnes Prince Arthur. The iliustioeus Prince is
only three years and three months old, and gndson of
the late Duke of Wellington.-Hampshîre Adverliser.

DEATi oF ADhMIRAL OF THE FLEE THE RicnT
HON. SIR G. CocIIURN, G.C.B., F.R.S.-Not only the
navy and army, but the general public, will Jearn
wvith great regret the death of one of the ablest and
mos distinguished officers Ébat ever wore the royal
naval uniform, the Right Hon. Sir George Cockburi,
Bart., G.C.B., F.R.S., Admirai of the Fleet, Major-
General of Marines, and Rear Admiral of the United
XiKngdom. Sir George Cockburn was confessedly the
iWellington" of the navy, and like his illustrious
brother-oflicer has lived to the greatage of eightv-two
His career is one of surpassing interest, not only on
account of his gallant actions afloat and ashore, but
for fis distinguished civil services. He was a sailor,
soldier, diplomatist, and statesman, and was eminent-
ly successful in all those qualifies that constitute a
great man. As a sailor bis name will ive in history
with thegrloous actions of Nelsona, Jervis, Keith, Ho-
tham, &c.

APPRoAcHrNG PfoTsrANr CONFERENcr. AT HAI-
-unaan.-Early next week, about twenty of the lead-
ing protes<ants, from ail parts of Europe, are o meet
in conference at Hamburgh, fer the purpose cf taking
into consideration, the present pasition of Evangelical
Protestantism on the Continent, and adopting those
Imeasures wvhich may be deemed'best ada pted to pro- i
!mole its principles. Tire conuference wilIf last thrcee
dasys. Among eut coùntrymen whro intendi to be pro-
sent, will ho Lord Shaftesbury, Sir Cuiiing Eardley,
andI Mr. John M'Greger,.

te Teort au annual deerease in the ranks cf Methodism
It is effcially reportedi te tire Canference now in ses-

sio tirat bte numrber ai fhe sooieysav aien ot

thre.past year'.
The Globie, sympathisiug with tire distressedfBishtop

cf Duram, says il iras been infornmed an lthe unim-
peachabie authority cf a friend andi apelogist of Dr.
Mallby, tirat, after paying tire expenses of bis twvo es-
tablishrments, andi meeting the claims oif charity, thec
Bishop cf Durham bas flot more ihan £7,000 a year I
leit him for bis private expense!

Inded to above three Iad been closedi within a fews CONVERSIONS TO CAT-IOLICITY ON THE
weeks after the school epened, anId the persuasive CONTINENT.
ninistry of these humble wc.men commeiced ; and The Univers gives tire following as an imperfec felt,
the other two daily sent their younger înimates for mn- correct us far as it goes, cf the principal conversions
struncion. My attention was paruicularly calledt <10<o Catholicity thai lIave recently lak-en place in er-
tie children of this class, and if! e do not attempt ot many and Swilzerland :-
express my admiration ai the astonising work acconm- c Wickelmanîn, authior cf 'hl'ie 1listory of Arts .plised in thein, in the face of moral tiifficulties wtiich Leibnritz, philosopher, tlieologian, &c.; Geo. Zoega,ne langage can exaggerate, it is because the morions arehologist and restorer of Egyptin aniquities J

wich such a spectacle excites are lardly capable oi G. Haman, orienalist, anti surnamd te 'Magns
translation ito words.- "Tal'et. of <he North ; Compte Fr. Leop. de Stolberg; Fiede-

E>Lrsu CnxsTrAîr.-l have been comparing ie Schiegel, Adam Mouller.
notes between the condition of the heathen of London I «PRoTrsTANTIPsTons-L. Mosheim, neplhew oftheand the heatihen of India, and 1 am compelled to say histerian of thttname ; B. de Casleberg, a swiss; V.that, contrasled wifi the outrages and orgies of Inidian de Castleberg, swiss ; Arendt, author i tlie life of S.heathenism, there are lamentable proofs that itealien- Lee the great, professor ai Louvain ; Frenienfeldi, Pro-
isrn is actually surpassed i wickenrsess by the me- fessor ai Bonn, died a Jesuit; Dr. Hass, publicist; Dr.tropolis of Eigland.-Rev. Dr. Duff. Hîerbst, publicist; I-Iuguee, at present a Redemptorist,

Tur Sîrtrai FoncEav CAÂ.-Tlie extraordinary translator of the mworks of St. Liguori; Wulz, ai Carl-
attempi ut oblaining possession of estates in Glouces- shrue; Bunger, ai Dresden ; Dr. Maurice Muglieli
tershire and Somerset, worth nearly £30,000 a year, (Saxony); Singer (Swiss); Christfreunid (Nassau)
continues a fruitfîl source of discussion, and fresh re- Hasert, pasior ai Bunzlau (Silesia); Lutkenmuller,
velations continues lo be made as to tie lie of the (Prussian); Meinhold, overtaken by death before iis
clairant, J. Smith, alias Provis, or, as lie cals him- formal abjuration ; the two sons of the latter, one of
self, " Sir Richard Hugh Smyth." Tire prisoner is whom is li the seminary of Breslau, and the other in
confined in a separate cel in Gloucester county prison tie propaganda in Rome.
and occupies himself occasionally with writiing. le "PnorESsoRs, LITErisARY MEN, &c.-Werner, a dia-
declines to receive the prison diet, and his meals are rnatic poet, died a Redemptoris ;ixhe two Gagerms, Dr.
supplied te him by is wife, or, as he calls her, "La- Eisenbasch of Toubingem, N. Moeller,. at prèsent
dy Smyth." He refuses te atrend _Divine Service in a professor ai Louvain ; Durst, a professor at Dnsset-
the prison chapel, and represents himself as an Unita- dorft; several professurs of Jena, Dr. Phillips, profein
rian. He ias retained the services of a Gloucester at- ser ai Berlin: Dr. Jarcke, professor at Berlin; . De-
torney ta prepare his defence for his trial, vhich will 'Or, Dr. Barthalome, Charles Vogel, ai Dresden ; C.
not take place until A pril next. le ias been recog- Fleischer, ai Frankfortî; Dr. KSnier, ai Wurzburg ;
uisedi since his incarceration as having resided l Proposi, ai Basle; V. Schmidt, at Berlin ; Mrassen,
Gloucester for some montls mi 1851, ai a period when editor of the Correspondent du Nord; de Florencouit
ie svore on theexamination ai Gloucesterassizes that present editor of the Volkslaîle; the Countess liai-
ie was living at Taunîtn. Hahn, religious of the Good Shepherd ; Stork, authot

THE ECLMA&L CoUE;.---Thetre e io be no more of the Banquet du TYeodnule; CI. rantuo, poet andTam ECIML CINAO.-TirC iterateur; Chir. Schlesser, professeir ai Bonn ; Fr.
issues of half-crowns, which are to be gradually gcasser, literaeor; anti p roliciss; Baron D'E;ksFr.ii
wiitdrawn from circulation, preparatory to a decimal Sclse,1trtu;adpulcs;BrnDEkti
coinage coming into eperation. Ch. . de Haller ; Fd. Hurter, at Vienia; Aug. Titei-c a c g p ioner, Oratorian ot Rome; Ranke, ai Warms.

Tua PoTATo BLîrTrr.-Complaints o Ithe ravages idSTATrsMEN.-Thîe Count de Seuft-Pilasch, Am-of the potato bligit round Bristol and the adjacent bassadorof Saxony in France; Counit de Beckesudiorf,district of Somersetshire are very numerous, and in Prussian Minister; iRintel Referendary of the Regen-some instarces the visitation is as severe as in any cy of Konigsberg in Prussia De Haildeisberg, Riedel,year since its commencement. Counsellor at Erfurh; De Sohardt, president ai Weij-
We clip from the London imes the fol lowinc, article mar; Compiede Hardesiberg, armbassader of Hanovér,

on " Brutality to women" lu Protestant England:-- ai Berlin; Snell, Secretary-Geueral e ithe Swiss Con-
The cases coming daily before our police-courts of federation; Compte de Degenfeld-Schomberg, Aide-
savage assaults upon women must excite uiversal ce-camp ta is Majesty tre Rmg cf Wurtemberg.
disgust, indignation, a a thie depravity from- " ArsTs.-Overbeck, painter, ai Rome • Veit
wlicih they arise. The new law giving a magistrate painter, at Frankfort; Schadow, painter, ait ussel
a summary pover of ordering imprisonment vith bard .dorf: Sorg, painter, at Mayence; Fred. Muller, pairni-
labor does not appearîo haie any effect on the wretches er, at Cassel; Zandf, architect, at Berlin.
whom it vas meant to deter, and the number of of- "Pzasons or RAÂN.-The Prince d'Ingenheim,
fences actually shows an increase. A sort of mania brother of the Ring of Frussia, Fretierick Williarn
for woman-beatimg ias taken possession of t'e ruffian [U.; Duke Adolph. o Meckienburg-Schwein; Prince
class, and greater severity cf punishrent has hitherto Frederick of Hesse Darmstadt; a Duke ofSaxe Gotha;
been accompanied by auigmented violence and bru- Princess Charlotte Fredericque of Meck)enrburg-
talityl. t is obvious trai if the women of the humbler Schwerin Prince and Princess Dimitri-Gallitziir.
classes are net t be redtiuced below the condition of Prince Paul of Wurtemberg, orirhis dealh bed ; Prince
Indian squaws, some check more effective than iwe de Waldourg-Zeil, Jesuit; Compte de Gmrtz, ait May-
now have must be placed on the savage impulses of ence; Baron de Rumeur, Ch. de Schnorr, Ed. de
their husbands. This week a woman complained of Schnorr, Baron de Berlepsch, Stedel, banker at May-
her husband, to whom sire hiad been married for 30 ence; Compte de Vogelsang, Baron de Kettembourg
yeaîs. Ne was seen to drag ier by the hair along the (Mecklenburg); de Bulow, de Rochow, le Patow, PI.
gurden of his iouse, to beat her with all iis force on de Diersdorf, (Prussia); Olezewsky, de Pntritten; de
the ad and face, and to tear the hair from her read Morgenthal, de Rovera, of Rovera, of Berne; lBer-
by handfuls. -The wretched woman was rescued by nouilly, major; fluber de Basle, Du Pont Vulliamez,
her neighbors, and appeared before the magistrate with Bertholet de Ferriere, Swiss; Countess de Salis, Mme.
tIre marks of frig;itful injury bearing witness t the de Bernardy, sister of the poet Tieck ; Countess db
treatment she hadà received. Either through terror,or Zichy, at Vienna; Julie de Schaal, a the Court of
a natural softening of the hear cf trhe wife, she en- Hesse Cassel; the Coubtess de Kieîmannsegge, an
deavored to mitigate bis offence when giving ber evi- English nun; Octavia de Watercoopp, a Sister of
dence, and Mr. Beadon ordered the uisband to flud Charity; the Baroness D'Ordre and Madame de Bres-
bail for his good behavior for six months. Why'he son, both Swiss; the Countess de Salm Hoogstraeten;
did not inflict the penalty of bard labor is ta us a mys- the Princess of Wasa, &c."
tery. Anothuer ruffian, who wasconstantly inthe habit The Universremarks that the list is very incomplete.
of beating. iis wife, and who hai been previcusly im- Several of the names have been extracted from a pub-
prisoned, vasbrouglht up on Tuesday at another po-¡ liation of the Abbe Roirbecher, and the conversions
lice-court. lie had been married six yeare, and hadi since 1843 have beea added from memory.

CATauc Mr.qsoNrs.-The Liverpool Correspondent three chrildren. He vas idle, never contributedi t the
of lte Tablet says:-There is a district in Liverpool support of his family, anîl, iin the words of a. witness,
vhich, up Io a ve y recent period, was given up en- "tmade his wife work like a herse lo gel moiney.'>
tirely <e what are chllei the dangerous classes. In an The woman appeared in the witness-box, "a horrible
officiai book nîîxw' before me it is described as having isight," (4her face having been kicked iito one m;a&s
been "une of 1ie most notoriously corrupt and immor- oi fwountds and bruises." She had also been attacked
al.districts in Erglandh, upon the state of which an in- in the most deliberate manner by her cruel lhusaiid.
teresting pamphlet wvas pubiliei not ong since by a lle kiocked her down, kicked her about lthe iteai
distinguisied Clervinan of the Established Chiurc. with ihis nailed sues, ianiued lier by> the hair, hum-
Downthe principal oiItilet of this nestnfiniqiity 'even wered ier head againrst the floor, and beat ber about
the police ventured wilth renctance, contenting them. Ire body with an iron bar. Site had ier infant child
selves wit a _lance diown the street? Fiveinfamous in her arms, and vaily supplicateti for mercy for lier-
lieuses were the principal mrsansions of this Cily o Sir, self and the poor baby, The enrergy of Ite mother in
and tIre reformation a0tIe ieigiborinod seemed hope- saving lier child gave'ber strength to escape iito the
less. However, the Rev. Tiumas Newtshram, a Ca- j streel. He innng a pail of vaer aver her, ands ifolilow-
tholic Clergyman, ' a gentleman to whom le progress ed ber, but a passer-by knocked him down, and the
of populav edirreinic in Livertool owves a great deal woman was protectei from ifurther violence. The
-and of wio i 1 will add, that he miit very' proper- magistrale, ivho justly described the iusband as
ly iave been summonedI te give evidence on stîch a f"worse thian a wvild beast," sentercedI hlim to thIe
subject before such a commuillee, betltought hirmself higiest punishment lie hadI tise power to iifliil. An-
of establisihirrg a sciool. Not a scihool on scientific Cirer l irnscllar-Ioking fellw," also o wyears in
priiciples; Tnot a penal reformualory establishmeni ; the habit of ill-tretîing his wife, and wio ina nlately
not a thig fashioned acuording te ithe shifling modes been imprisonied for assaiulning lier, vas oni ite sm*e
and htîmors of the lime, but, in plain Engiisi-a nun- day conviebed at a difleierrt court of numeîciulieat-
ner>,, ie took upon Iim to bring over-I believe iLng his wrife and dargiter withr a poker. 1le was ex-
fromu France-some Young ladies professing all those cited ta brulality benise they could not s Ippiy hi
mysterious and shocking doctrines wltichr ara the spe- vith money for debanchery. Ainother, itrn:nrietl for
cial inheritance o Nuns, and no doubr, amngst their ten years, bad coolly warned his wife to teure her-
evil vays, practising upon one anohlier Ixe crime of self rwhen ie was drunk, as fie meant to denrover.ien.
incarceration. Where thie policeman hardly venunred WtTe fm1in another case an "urIfrtnnate" cninelw
to set his foot the Rev. Thomas Newshiam sent a feur beaten for langhing ai a drnken rffLians. A ynung
young women called Nuns, withirectious toestablish woman -whe interferedI t save a wife being klicked
a plain oli-fasiioned Catholi school. The Superior and beaten by the husbanl until she benmane insensi-
of these Nuns-says our former officia autlhority- ble was ierselfserved in a similar mannor b i he in-
thought " very -oung," is " piobably one of the most luriated brute. Tie last fortnighlit aloie woild swell
sagacious and accomplished teachers of oir time ; ont a colîmrn w'ith a sirnplr enalosane of cases in
antd thougI the enterpirise was oie tif no common dif- which women ihave been slbjected te every vacriety of
ficulty or peril, site andi her c-ompanionrs applied iern- critelty by thireir "natural prolectors."' Mir. ilaiammil
selves to il witi a good and conrageaus henri." The in adjudiienting on orne of these cases, exprressedi Iris
result must be told in et officia words from nwhiclihi regret <liat he couldl not awrard corporal punishment,
have already made extracts. "I visited the sciools" ant we entirely concur ith him. The verv braies
says Mr. Maishall, the Inspecter of Cathrolie schools, toi not lear <heirn mates, anti inen wioa sin tlhemselvres
(Report" for 1852-3, vol. 2., p. 7]3)-"!our months below the brnies should be placed in tiie ciass they
alter its operations had commeiced. It thnen present- choose fortlienselves. These monsters rntrag cvery
cd lre aspectof a iong-establishetd anti highy organis- law of civilized man, and violate every insinrct ai lu-

d school ; ai the deportrmrit of the childrenr who mai nature. The lash may fai]lntcoii ret iment, but
were net only thorongbly subdied ani discipliiied, no squeamishrness oughnt ta innice lis to spare il to
but comupleteiy under tlhe control and iriuiience of the thr. The iriangles erected in front of the gaoi. atnd
teRchers, was evei unusually gentle andi pleasing." a rcoure sir the hands of tie esecnîtionier, is ire pie-
Mr. Marshall thie nolices the progress the childrea ture whiich shsourld be presented to the eyes oflhose
iai made in learning. e Hut tis," ie aiis, " was hne iforget ira thisey are men.
of little importance compared hli tIre whiole IorC
efTectedl by the saine agency. Of Ihie live iouses al-


